Product Fact Sheet
Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 2
Our 30ml bottle “Super Serum”, Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 2
contains Hyaluronic Acid, Aloe Vera, Collagen and Procollagen Peptides, to revive youthful skin.

Product Features
1.

Visibly rejuvenates skin for a younger, healthier appearance, reducing
even the deepest lines and creating a firm, smooth, even-coloured
complexion.

2.

Provides relief for reddened skin, soothes skin irritations, and calms
inflammation post sun exposure.

3.

Brightens the skin and restores even skin tone.

4.

Deeply hydrates the skin and retains hydration, improving skin elasticity,
density and firmness.

5.

Improves skin’s moisture retention, and enhances skin’s natural ability to
stay hydrated.

6.

Prepares the skin for high absorption rate of other beneficial ingredients.

7.

Repairs and maintains skin’s protective layer.

8.

Ideal for demanding or sensitive skin.

9.

Australian made with certified organic ingredients.
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How to Use Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 2
As a Serum:
1. Best used as a night treatment
2. Cleanse with Deep Cleansing Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 1,  wash clean and spray face
with Hydrating Face & Body Mist to prepare your skin for treatment
3. Apply up to three pumps of product and gently massage into entire facial area before going to
bed
4. Wash face clean in the morning
As a Galvanic Treatment:
1. Best used as a night treatment
2. Cleanse with Cleanser Toner (Recommended), wash clean and spray face with Hydrating
Face & Body Mist to prepare your skin for treatment.
3. Apply two or three pumps of Deep Cleansing Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 1 product to the
entire facial area.
4. Use your Galvanic device, such as the MC Galvanic Spa, on the "-" (negative ion) setting.
5. Follow the application directions provided with your Galvanic device, or d
 ownload instructions
from our Products Page.
6. Remove surface residue with a warm damp cloth, we recommend the Bamboo Makeup
Removing Cloth.
7. Follow with your chosen galvanic treatment, we recommend A
 nti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic
Gel - Treatment Step 2.
8. Apply two or three pumps of Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 2 to
entire facial area.
9. Use your Galvanic device, such as the MC Galvanic Spa, on the "+" (positive ion) setting.
10. Follow the application directions provided with your Galvanic device, or d
 ownload instructions
from our Products Page.
11. Allow to absorb into your skin overnight and remove remaining surface residue in the morning
with a warm damp cloth, we recommend the Bamboo Makeup Removing Cloth.
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12. Follow the application directions provided with your galvanic spa device.
13. Allow to absorb into your skin overnight, and remove remaining surface residue in the
morning.

As a Targeted Line Removal Treatment:
This Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel is also highly effective when used to targets signs of ageing.
Containing pro-collagen peptides it helps soften moderate to deep lines around the forehead, eyes,
and mouth. Research has shown that peptides have the ability to deliver age-reversing signals to cells
that produce collagen, promoting younger, more youthful, glowing skin.
Anti-Ageing Serum & Galvanic Gel is safe and gentle enough for all skin types while delivering a
targeted approach to help diminish even the most severe signs of ageing.

Complementary Products
●
●
●
●

Cleanser Toner Gel
Hydrating Face & Body Mist
Deep Cleansing Galvanic Gel - Treatment Step 1
MC Galvanic Spa Device

Key Ingredients
Soluble Collagen - absorbed through the skin to penetrate to the supportive collagen layer to
repair and restore volume, flexibility and strength.
Hyaluronic Acid - recognised as the best ingredient to hold skin firming and softening moisture in
the skin - one gram of Hyaluronic Acid can hold up to 6 litres of water!
Aloe Vera - highly moisturising and improves the elasticity of skin - making it smoother and more
supple.
Dragon's Blood (Croton Lechleri Resin Extract) - has effective Antioxidant properties that
perform “Free radical scavenging” to restore Youthful Function to skin cells, whilst minimising skin
irritations and increasing blood flow - supporting the restoration of collagen levels - smoothing and
firming.
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Full Ingredients
Organic Aloe Barbadensis, Sangre De Drago, CoEnzyme Q10, Resveratrol Extract, Hyal Water,
Glycerine.

Cautions
For external use only. Do not use for needle treatments.
The product is not intended for use with filler injections.
Keep out of the reach of children.
Always be aware that everyone reacts to ingredients differently - if you have a sensitivity to
particular ingredients, please check all ingredients prior to use.
This product contains only organic botanical preservatives. To ensure longevity of product, please
store away from sunlight and high temperatures.
If any adverse reaction occurs, discontinue use immediately and speak with a medical professional.
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